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ter JEFF DAVIS, after his Inauguration threa-
tened that "the enemies of the cotton Slates
"should smell Southern powder, and " feel
"Southern steel."—The "steal" is very visa.
able.

ARREST or Ross WlNANs.—When the train
containing ninny members of the Legislature
from Frederick reached the Relay liouse on

Tuesday evening, Ross Winans was arrested
by the Federal officers and detained. ;;The
train came on without him.

Gov. Hicks Ass in the cars, and with others

endeavored to have Winans released on secu-

rity. This was -refused, and he was placed
under guard with the assurance that he should
be well taken care of.

CAPT. ROGER JONES

The followihg flattering testimonials, hare
been forwarded to Capt. Jones, from the Sec-
retary of War.

"Lieut. Roger Jones, late Commanding at
Harper's Ferry,

My Dear Sir: —I am directed by the Presi-
dent of the United States. to communicate to
you, and through you td the officers and men
under, your common 1, at Il trper's Ferry
Armory, the approbation of the Government
ofyour and their judicious conduct there; and
thanks of the Government for the same.

I fun Sir, very nompecifury
F_ ,lNtos CAMERON,

Seu'y of \Var."

"Lieut. Roger JOnes—,l/Y Drirr Sir :—I
take pleasure in upraising you, that in eon-
sideratioh of Stour very skilful and gallant
conduct at Harper's Ferry, I have ordered a
Commission to be issued to you as Assist. Q.
M. General, with the rank of Captain.

SIMoN CAMERON,
Sec'y of War."

Jndiciou• Course of Gov. Curtin

Ile Refuses to Allow .New England Arnzed
Blaeka to Pass Through PennJuluania.

Harrisburg, May 10.—Au application mach+
from private parties in the Eastern States to
Gov. Curtin to permit bodies of armed free
blacks to pass through Pennsylvania, hits met
NifitHYliPuiteonditiobal refusal.

Great satisfaction is expressed here with
the refusal by men of all parties. The object
of these applications was to rouse the slaves
of the e9tithern States to rebellion.

TROOPS IN THE FIELD —.The number of men

already in the field for the defence of the Union
le es follows :

In or on theway to Washington, of all arms
except regulars, 30 325.

Ready for departure and awaiting orders,
23,000.

Regiments forming in New York-21,000.
Total-73,395.
In addition to these are 21Regiorents form-

ing in New England, and ihe vast body gath-
ering at the West.

Ita,„ The following article from Browulows
Knoxville Whig, exhibits the base and coward-
ly meant' resorted to by some of the Southern
newspapers, to till up their rebel tranks with
the timid and wavering. These men will
have a fearful reckoning to answer, when the
grandreaultproves how utterly devoid of truth
their accounts of the Union Army have been.

The misrepresentations and' falsehoods put
afloat between the sections, North and South,
for years gone by, by demagogues, and pen-
sioned presses, brought us into this civil war:
and now we are iu it, the same class of bad
mien keep up this system of lying, end thus
deceive and cheat the people, but especially
that volunteers. Each section charges the
other,c,,with cowardice. but both will be found
brave, and desperate: when they meet each
other in deadly combat, face .to face. The
Richmond Enguirer, encourages Virginians
and Southerners generally, to enter the army,
on the ground that the Nordierners are dis.
charged ”peratives, street loafers, penniless
adventures, and vagrant Yankees—these [mike

up the Northern Ilegitnehts. It then adds,
that the men who volunteer in the South, "are
sun of substance and position," and that the
difference iu the personelle of the armies, will
give the victory to the South.

This is deceiving men who volunteer in the
South. They will meet as many solid men.
and men of wealth and position, as they send
out. True, when society is upheaving as it
now is, all the geological strata nuns up—but
as much of the vagrant material goes from the
South, as comes front the North, in proportion
to population. Let utisoreceive our people
with much tales as t ourselves, are
Dot deceived—we know better I"

• Correspondence of the HERALD
PIIII,ADELPIIIAOIay 15, 1361.

Ma. EDITOR :—lt is impossible to remain
in Philadelphia, for a (lay, and not be struck
with the remarkable change in the aspect of
the city. This tiMe

'
twelve noel ha two, the

streets were lumbered with bales anti boxes
'Waiting shipment west and south ; Gusto
mere with pockets full of rocks," were
making the hearts of city salesmen glad, by
liberal purchases, while the seniors were cal•
eulating the increased profit of a successful
spring trade, and casting about for some
quiet nook, in which to recuperate for the
fall season. Now, the pavements are guilt.
less of box tr bale, the clerks are beating
thi devil's tattoo, over blank pages. the sales-
Men. bonging listlessly; over, the .counters,
where there is nothing to count, while many
of the houses have stoppped payment wait-
ing for "something to turn up."

National feeling is in the ascendant,. the
Stan ancl.Stripes float' defiantly from every
elevated point in the- city; loyality to the
Union is most intense, pervading all classes
and time, and taleritit and money aro cheer-
fully given in support of the Government.
In all parts of the city you meet Men in
uniform, or companies on the march, And
note, at once, the contrast, between the mere
holiday parade, with showy, uniform and
soul stirring music, and the fatigue dress and
calm, wriest look of the men how, as they
march along at the tap of 'a single drum to
face the realities of a soldier's life.

Three more regiments left the city yester-
day evening, their destination at present un-
known. The National Guards, commanded
by Col. Lyle. which ranks here, with the fa.
mous Seventh of Now York. The other regi.
Ascents are commanded by Col. Lewis awl
COL Moorehead. In Col. Lewis' regiment,
there is a company of French Zonaves, who
have with them a veritable mandier, a re- ;i
presentative of flute du regiment." Ai
the company marched up Chestaut ' street
singing"vine la compagiiie" she, stepped
along manfully, dressed in a neat ZoilaA.o
jacketprofusely ornamented with yellow cord •

blue dress, reaching below the
knee, red pants gathered clo4e at the ankle,
red cap, sell a gaily painted keg., pendant
flom a strap ascots her shoulder, from which
she could draw, a glass of sue de vie tn com•
fort the inner man. While the regiment
.waited in Broad street for the final order to
asarch, the me-w-gathered around the flag
and sang, the 11lrrseillaise in full chorus,
which was answered with the enthusiastic

- sheeriiof the thousands who had congregated
there to see theta off.. The men were armed,
With the ordinary percuSsion lock musket.
Several regiments, including the4Wo Ohio
segimeatS,'-iire visiting orders tad:Others,are in process -of-,Of formation ...ishether_t.they

'With others throughout thit,Stitte 'are to' beBalled on, is a questioti.that time -alone vats
solve,-end we-are content to ,leave it with a11,,7:
.the othert now in-his budget, to-be-disclosed- -
in due. time- _

It is,said-here, that the Firer City. Trooli,
• WilllCh was inspected by Mujer,ltuffiia l'sl o,l.- •
dipare to be- sent to"Carlisle Barracks: for
th*rough issatruction'in eaValry. tactics.

STET IZOSCOPE:

~~

PROGRESS OF THE WARI

FOR THE UNION.
For the-past week there has been-Autlittle-

change in the aspect of public Minks.- 'One
!Ling-is certain, that the Administration is
tnoving with great energy and earnestness,
and-doubtlesS every step taken in the di-posi-
tion of the troops, has its import. ' Depend
upon it. when the Government strikes, it will
strike effectiv ely, and those in the way, had
better "stand from under."

If flis Highness, Jeff Davis, should act
purely on the defensive, it probwble that
the Government may for the time, merely keep
up a strict blockade, and let the rebellious
States starve to death. But if he should pur-
sue n different line of policy, the U. S. Gov
erntoent will be prepared to net with such ef-
fect on the whole line of Southern coasti• that

treason will be forever crushed nod the trai
tors forced to salute with all the honors. that
flag Which they have endeavored to insult.

We condense the news ns we have received
it from day to day, for our readers, noting
those items most important, and most reliabl'e`t-
giving all the space we have, to this all ab-
sorbing subject. •

In addition to the new Military Department.
of Washington, Annapolis nod Pennsylvania,
thh States of Ohio, lodiatia and Illinois, are

constituted a fourth Department, to be called
the Department of Ohio, under the command
or?iinj. General McCleland, Mad. Quarters
at Cincinnati

All the officers of the army, except those
who have entered the service since the frot of
April, are required to take anew the oath of
allegiance to the United States..

At least 300,000 volunteers. have tendered
their services to the Government,

On Saturday last, n largo train of cars ar-

rived at Washington, with the troops who hod
uninterruptedly passed through Baltimore,
including Colonel Peterson's fine Philadelphia
Regiment.

Mr. Sanford, of the Adam's Express Compa-
ny, arrived in Washington, with $700,000, in
gold, under a strong military escort

The big steam Ft igate Niagara which soiled
the other day with scaled order•, is underslood
to be sent lo the b:ockade of Charlet-ton.

Every day the military force at the Caritol
is increased by new arrivals, and there will
soon be thirty thousand fine troops here for
the defence of the city. or fur any other ser-
vice fur which they mny ho needed.

Mrs. Lincoln's reception, on Saturday last,
was for the commissioned officers of the mili-
tnry, and the attendance aas very large. t4o
brilliant a dispiny; of uniforms has never been
seen in the White [louse.

Major Ithett, of South Carolina, a paymas-
ter in the Army, has seceded front the Federal
Government, leaving a balance of abours4o,-
000, against him unadjusted.

The president has issued it proclamation di-
recting the commander of the forces or the
United State. on the Florida coast to permit
no person to exercise any office or authority
upon the Islands of Key West, the Tortugas
and Santa Rosa. which may he inconsistent
with the laws and Constitution,-of .the .United
States, authorizing him at the same time, if
he shall find it necessary, to suspend there the
writ of habeas corpus, and to ratnove front _Gut_
vicinity of the- United States fortresses all
dangerous or suspected persons.

The preparations fur the effective blockade
of the Virginia waters having been completed,
Capt Pendergast has given the precaution
ary notice of fifteen days for all vessels to
leave the ports of that State, either with or
without cargoes. Several of the foreign min-
isters and sonic of our own countrymen have
asked an extension of the time, but titre in
every case has been refused. The order will
be adhered to impartially.

Certain parties, though representing them-
selves Union men, have been tleaied the privi
loge oFfprwarding locomotives or coal to the
disloyal States (or the reason, among ethers,
that such railrand machinery might be used
in the transportation of hostile troops.

In addition Yo the national vessels. about
twenty armed steamers from New Yotk, Bos-
ton, and Philadelphia, have !Ten t.rare being
put in readiness for blodkading purposes.

Information has been received that b`e en-
listments fur the increase of the personnel of
the navy are so successful that the uec scary
number will soon be supplied.

The Secretary of the Navy is ansidi us in
liurrying•forward the mensures of the 1.4 ckade
and he informs his friends that .by tl?is time
Charleston and the Savannah river are expe-
riencing its effects. The steam frigate Magma
nod other vessels will similaily operate at
New Orleans.

A number of Naval officers. including sev-
eral captains who, during the first panic, re-

signed their coMmissions, have applied to he
reinstated, but._ these appeals have been and
will continue to be disregarded. Some of the
officers who long since honorably retired to
private pursuits, but recently offered their ser-
vices to the government, have been placed on
dut,,A, as se,cood dientotants, its no higher sta-
tions, under the present circumstances, can
be a•signed them.

The war department is equally busy. A
vast amount of work is being performed day
and night by Secretary Cameron and Chief
Clerk Sanderson, with their experienced as.
sistants, in addition to Lieut. Gen Scott. ad-
jutant General Thomas, and other military '
gentlemen.

Much anxiety is manifested to learn what
distribution will- bejnittle among the States'
the forces to constitute the thirty nine regi•
meats of infantryand one of cavalry, making
a minimum aggregate of 84,000 and a 'barium
aggregate of 42'034 officers and enlisted men.

Loaned into the service under the President's
proclamation for volunteers to servo for three
years. The desired information will soup be
publicly announced. The plan of organiza-
tion has been prepared. Each regiment of
infantry-will consist °Oen companies with a
/minimum aggregate of 8613,'Orli'maximum ag-
gregate of 1040 officers and men.

The cavalry regiment will constsj„.of four,
five or six squadrons each equadmie of two
companies, with a minimum aggregate of sev-
enty nine, or a maximum aggregate of. ninety..
five officers and then to each company. These
may be niutitered ,in by companies or squad
runs. The .company commissioned officers'
will be appointed by the Governor of the State .
furnishing it, and the noti:coramissiotted'ofli-
cent, until the company shall be embodied in
a regiment. will be appointed by the Captain,
and afterwards by the Colonel, on the, recom-
mendation of th7C Captain, Ttie field_officers
to be appointed by the Covet:l4sli of the State
which furnishes the regiment.

The generii4:organizatiOn provides for three,
divisions offrom three to four brigades.' The
Vrigadier generals end assistants -lire-to be ap•
pointed'by the President, as is also the major_
,general -of each' division. Two-tlirtis of the

ompaity "officer's are ,t9,.be aPpoiatO at Alie,
commiincementdi the organiztitroujof each re-
,giment; and the remaining one. third when, ihe
regime* shall'' have •ite.:full complement o

• meu,'rill.44poitited from the 'rotte. t,o,b
•

taken frdin among_ the sergennts.on the to

oomniendatien-of the colonel of the regiment.
• tipprovetrby the general commanding the hri

gado. After the completion of the organize,
lion of the ffegimenhette•haif 141111 vacancies
in the lowebt grade of comminsio§ed officers,
by promotion or otherwise, will 14,sppointed

"118 abover'from the ranks Corporals will be
-taken front the privates, sergeants from the
corporals, first sergeants froin the other ser
geants by the captain. The regimental non•
'commissioned staff fr6m the sprgenitts of the
reginient by the Colonel: _

A plan of orgonization,has 'also been pre-
pared ft the increase of the force of the reg-
ular army, ns directed by the President. Prl-
motion from the ranks similar to that relative
to the volunteers is provided for. The in-
fantry will consist of eight regifnents, ofhire°
battalions each. The-covolry one regiment,
of six seputdrons, and the artillery of one regi-
ment. with six batteries, with an aggregate
minimum of 20 000, or a maximan of nearly
2 1,000 ,ffieers and men.

The long expected investment rind .occupy
Lion of Baltimore hos at last been occomplish-
ed. without, firing a gum. About eight o'clock
on Monday evening, a large train, cobtatoing
1000 troops comprising five companies from
each Of the regiments, (the sixth Mass. and
the eighth of D•etv York.) stationed at the Re-
lay House, arrived nt the outer depot, with a
battery of artillery.

They marched through south Baltimore to
Federal Hill, n high point of ground on the
south side of the harbor, directly overlooking
the city, and one mile west of Fort McHenry

General Butler's first operation after taking
possession' of Baltimore, was to demand the
Surrender of a large quantity of arms stored
in the warehouse of John S. Gittings. This
was Al first refused, but afterwards agreed to
and the arms were taken to Federal Hill and
currendered. Ile has issued a proclamation
announcing the occupation of the city and
assuring the people of full protection of their
lives and property.

General Beanregard

Bo§rox, May 15.—A letter received here
from a lady in Charleston, says tli:Lt. Gen.
neauregard had died from the ifree s of the
wounds he received dining the :Onkel( On hurt
Sumter.

TUE SOUTH:P..III ItEUELLION

The unity of feeling in the Niirt`i, in sup-
port of the Government has surprised and
disconcerted the Southern leaders. Troops
are concentrating at various points in-Vir-
ginia, hut their plan of operations as yet, is
riot very plainly shadowed forth. Although
large bodies of troops from the Southern Con-
federacy are said to be encamped it Richmond
and other poit ts, Gov. Letcher .tisclairus any
intention of an attack on the Capitol, nod
avows his sole olject to be the -defence of the
soil- of Virginia from invasion by the Federal

'forces ; in other words, of not allowing the
Government to reposes-s itself of the Forts
nod other public, property, which has been
stolen by the secessionists.

Tennessee and Arkansas, have both passed
ordinances of secession, while Kentucky and
Missouri, purpose to hold the po-ition of
neutrals. But the Southern lenders are play-
ing a desperate genie, and will leave no means
untried to force these states to plunge into
the vortext of disunion.

We give the iciest intelligence of the move-
ments of the Rebel Army compiled from the
most reliable data to be bad.

Tho Nashville Banner, of ihe Bth of Mity,
nnnounct•y the arrival at New Orleans from
Europe of a vessel wish 250,000 stand ofurine
!or the confederate Slates.

The routheru rebels, propose to seize the
telegraph line From New Orleans to Alexan-
iltia, which was ens rely built by northern
capital.

To day the western Virginia contention
will as,emble at Wheeling. composed of the
hest men of that section and representing
every county west of the Blue Ridge. There
can loudly be a douht that they will resol‘e
to form a new Slate and ask admission to the
Union.

Tliellnliininre American of Fridny an.ye
We learn front a ge•n:euutU who come up

front Ww-hinglun night, than the Federal
authorities yesterday morning look possession
of the custom house at Alexandria, Vit.. and
that no re •isinnee was made no them. Every-
thing was quiet."

A company of l'ureos is being organized in
New Orleans. They are to be culled the
•. Louisiana Turetts,"'armed and uniformed
like the famous Turcos of Algeria Probably
they uill he as great brutes, if not, exactly
savages, like the Twee" of Algeria.

The southern papers have a rumor that
General Bragg had received notice from Fort
Pickens .that the twenty Stys had el tpsed,
and that he was required to leave with his
forces.

The public of the north. should be on its
guar I alpinist the exstggrraied reports, circu
hoed by tilarmit-ts, as to the numerical strength
and efficiency of the rebel lures now concen-
trating at various paints in 'Virginia. The
story that the government has reliable infor
niatiOn that 50.01,0 Ironer are, wit lA-
it rodius of fifty tidies , from It chmend i, a
wilful falsehood, tin t•ho contiltly. ;teem ding
to the latest HMI most authentic advices. only
about 7000 men are at Lynchburg. 60, 0 at

and 2000 at Hat pc_ra Ferry, but
two thirds of whom are armed, ante hardly
one lout th ate any way efficient 'in drilling.

Thefoice at Harper's Ferry consists of three
regiments of infantry, of ;Omni seven hundred
men each ; three companies of cavalry. num-
bering about two hundred ; wo compa-
nies of artillery, with a doien pieces. The
troops arc till poorly fed, provisions being
scarce, and daily getting mote so.

(len. Scott is not at all appieitensive of any
aggressive movement by the Virginia rebels
and their southern allies. He knows that
they are entirely unprepared to enter the field
and that, on account of the scarcity of articles
of subsistence, every day of delay weakens
them, while it enables the Federal government
to increase and Improve its own forces.

The grv'&rinient line reliulde information
in regard to the operations of the rebel artily
ill liarper'n Ferry They are erecting heavy.
batteries on the neigh is at the point called
Jefferson Rocks. which in said to command
I lit; Virginia and Niar3 land side of the Pot (Atm

and the Shenandoah rivers. Oilier of prosch-
CH are also bhing stiongly fortified. When
ihe go% eminent gels reaily to march in that,
directionOlie rebels will speedily be tiinlotlled.
IMPORTANT 'FROM SAINT LO ISIIj--

Surrendrrofl.lte litlasourt L ft to the.
tinited States Troops..

- St,,Lottig, May 10.—General Frost'S bri• ~

gado of Missouri militia, encamped at Camp
Jackson on the western outAtirts of the city,
surrendered unconditionally this...afternoon,
on the demand of Capt Lyon Commander of
the United States forces in this city

Capt. Lyon =relied on Camp Jackson with
some thousand volunteers, sui rounded it, end
planted-eight field pieces on the adjoining em-
inences. .

The following letter was sent from Captain.
Lyon to Gen. Frost: • ' , .

HEADQUAMITUS OF int: ili S. TROOPS. I 7
St. Lottis .,;_lkljtyi3O, 1861. .1

To Gen. D. M. 'Frost... .

Sir;—Your command'is regarded stit avivient-
lyliestile towards the government-of-the Uni•
led States ;it is for the must part made tip
of those secessionitds.who have openly'avowed.
their hostility to.7the general' goitt•rument,
and have been plotting, at the seiiore of its
property SIN overthrow of its authority. You
are openly in communication with the Se-
°ailed southern cOnfelleyney, which is now at
liar-wit-h the Poked States, ~ ond-you, are re-
ceiving at your camp from the snid cotifedera-

, oy And under il,s'fing, law supplies of. the
Adaterial of War, Most Of Whii:di , is ,known to
betlitiit.roperty of the United States. • '

Thee° extraordinary_ preparations plainly_
i icate none other titan the well known pur-

, 110 a.0:1, the GovepacF, of thla Ititit.til, under

wliw.e orders you are acting, and whore pur-
pose, as.recently conintutuonteti to the Logbi-
lature, has just. been responded to by that
bady in the-- most unparalleled iegialation,
having an indirect view -to Ito-Mines ro tbe
general government, and a position its
enemies- - -

In view of these considerations, and your.
failure to' disperse in otio.ifenco to the procla-
mation of the President and of the eminent
ne6essifY of State policy and welfare. itti•i of
the obligations imposed upon me by instruc-
tions from ,Washingion, it io niy duty to de-
mand, and I do herene demand of boa au im-
mediate surrender of your command, witlisno
other condititm than that all persons surren-
dering under this demand shall be hunittnely
and kindly,' treated.

Be ieving myself prepared to enforce this
demand, one half' hour's time before doing so
will by allowed for your compliance therewith.

(Signed) N. LYON,
Captain Second Infantry,
Commanding the Troup+.

11 is understood that Gen. Frost says that
this letter was not received by him until his
chmp was surrounded by U. S. 'Troops. lle
theft replied that the encampment was organ-
ized under the law of the Slate, simply for
organizing rind drilling the volunteer militia
of this military district Not expecting any
demonstration of this kind, he was chtirely
unprepared to successfully resist the nitnck.
lie therefore accepted the terms specified and
surrendered his command.

There were only about 800 men in the camp
a large number being in the city on leave ut
absence_ These loops laid down their arms
and were escorted to the city as prisoners of
war.

A release on patrole wits tendered to the
officers and troops, providing they woLld lake
oath not to rake up arms again against the
United Suites government. which they declined
doing. on the ground that it implied that they
had alre.aly taken up arms agoraet the got•
ern meet which they disclaimed

Ju-t before the troops started for the city,
and while the State troops were drawn tip be-
tween Iwo hues of Unitt-d States volunteers
secerad,rocks" were thrown at the Volunteers
and a few pistol shots fired by excited parties
in the surrounding crowd, which was corn
posed of triarge uunib•er of citizens, inducing
loony women.

One shot took effect in the leg of Captain
Blanlowsky. and, Ito he fell. he gave the wort'
to tire, which was obeyed by come two or
three companies, renting iu the death of up.
wards of twenty persons, including two wo-
men and several children, and badly wound-
ing several others.

A respectable citizen who was an eye wit-
ness, occupied a po,uitin only a f'w fest, be-
hind the. troops that tired, sates positively
that no.rocks were thrown, and no pistols tired
but the only provocation given was the,ahu
rive eiiitTiers.lautiched at the Germans in the
ranks.

It is known, however, that. after Ike firing
comnieoced. ,lIOIS Were'returned by psi ties in
the crowd, and sevvral soldiers were him.

It is understood that a thorough investiga-
tion of the matter has been ordered by Capt.
Lyon, when the truth will be wade ktt..wa
Several ut the hoops are :already under ar-
rest.

,

The troop engaged in the capture of Camp
JaeliqV—iier'e t heI,f 11,r, tail 4il re i-
ntentB of United States volunteers, under Olds.

11rewratm, Sigel, and Shuttiter, and the
8,1 and 4th regiments of the United .".tates
Ite,erve Cut p4, formerly the Homo Goat du,
under Colonels McNeal and Lit own.

Captain Lyon was seriously but not danger-
ously injined by the kick of a horse, on tits
camp minds.

The United States troops are now iii-pnFses-
sion ut Camp Jackson, all the equipage,
tents, provkn DC, &IC.

The Pacific and North Mi-snurifrond
dep., s 711 (3 occupied by the volunteers.

Much exeltemeht exists in the city, but ow-
ing to the efficiency 01 the military and the
police corps, order prevails

St. Louts, yll llon. Robert Cautplodl
has received a note trout Gen. Front, which
has beekdisfributed tLtoughout the city in
extras, earne,tiy reque,ting-lint and t he tt lends
of the Stale Militia, 110 W held as prisont!rs of
war in the Ari-eniti, to itli:tain 1 nut any.dem-
onstzation, jkinting that their satetY depends
upon quioner in the oily, and that any zin-
nias pruceedi igs would arouse the populace
theid tolva +mils- wad result disastrously to
the city sac lie militia

Re, oils of ..a9ubarilination in the arsenal
nre ermined. iand teatrs are entertained for the
liv,s or the State troops, should disturbances
occur in the city.

General Harney has arrived and taken com-
mand or the United States lorces.

Caputio Lyuu will start. lur Washington to-
1, W.

The following is a list of the persons killed
as far as has been ascertained

‘Va'ier JleUuwell. •

Thomas Haven.
Nicholas Notibich.
Emily SIOMICrN. probably fatally wounded.
Clair borne Wilson.
Ti omen %\ right.
Ciisper II Glencoe.
John II Sweikart.
Julio \Slaters.
I'. Donn.
.1. J. Jones, of Portage county, Ohio.
L. Carl.
Christian Denn
Mrs. Nitteatiliff.
Mrs. Chapman.
F D. Alien.
Two boys, named Ichnonr and Leasing.
Dr. Oiorgti B. Sander-too was stabbed lasr

night in a drinking saloon by Judge Buckner.
Itoth were prominent di 11P118. Ihe difficul-
ty grew out ol the Fort-Jackson affair. Judge
ltockner gave himself up to tire authorities
and Vine lodged in jail Mr. Sandetsou te-
ceived time wuuuds iu the stomach, each of
which is rei.attled as land.

ST. Locis, May I I—Midnight.— General
Frost's brigade ul Stale troops was released
Irma the arsenal this eeentng, the officers
being-liberated on parole, and thu men to
king the 011111 not to bear arms againsi the
CottedStatesCiuvernment. dining lite present
war.

A report, havig, gained credence that the
Kederal troop_s_lati.giime to Jetrersen 'City to
talce_thowenor Jaekspieprisoner and disperse
the Legislature, 'Cietrge R. lciey lor,- the_ Kes•
ideut of the Pacific Railroad, authoritatively
contradicts the ituaur, and says that the
troops at the Pat tic' depot aro 610114 eta•
tinned there to ste that no troop, or maid-
lions of war are transrerred to or from die
city. The officers of the United States troops
disclaim any ,iiikerferenee with the manage-
ment of the trains, which will be run regu•
larly. Governor Jackson, however, has caused
one span of the Osage bridge to be destroyed,
which will necessitate a eltange etirm•

Two r giments of the Home Guards are
patrolling the,weds to preserve order, and
about one hundred men are stationed about
the De»to raVullice.

Several bloaning affrays have occurred du-
ring the day, but the city in quh...i to n ight,
and the rain iS now falling heavily.

A large bud) of troops came down on the
Alton and Chicago railroad this, afternoon
and passed on to Belleville, Illinois, about
twelve miles trout here.

pen. Harney has issued an address to the
people of Missouri, fully bllOnining captain
Lyon inhis minrse, and showing that—Gen.
'ProtiCti-Mitup was really a hand of secession-
ists, their OEM turtqbed from Baton Rouge
by stealth. and all the avenues of the sump
bearing such names as Davis and Beautegard.

The Missouri regiments have elected. Capt
Lyon Btigadier General,

SPPPLIES TO. TROOPS.

will,
We 'hope thn .authorities of Pennsylvania,
lfollow the e.ittunple of Connecticut inattp-

plying their troops .for. servlec in the field:
The following is worthy of ,particular atten-
tion:—

Tito Connecticut troops areaupp 1.red by the
State -wit nriny ,- warp's. !urge rind
strong horsesandharness; titieen to each re-
giment; With-rambulaneete also)- This looks
like, work. OS without these our army. cannot .
Move.. one- foot into Virginia 'o'r- els ewhere.
Our. Administration at Washington is so over-

heltned with 'affairs that they will, welemite.
'trottps.tio-sugplied,'lttid it would he timely-rot-every Stole to see that its- regiments are' fur;
nishell witlt these. and once.;.The expense,,,,

'iriTioursoltiatiniiited by 'the general
ernment Eyerrolfilder, for,his own sake, and
tliat. Jf his men, ..otight-to urge tlitaltrottision,
end no time should be lost, for they cannot be
mado lia u soy,, ,

THirt: 11..‘01.41,ATU.t1•1. •
A hill hat p'tnse 1,-12i-00.10re to pro

vies statiouary and pitstitze for our SAliers
The stay law its nottiii led amid pass 0

hibitt the lite, oti.:„.4euutioit for bib:re:eon
joilgtuttemits Lidless [hail $lO3 fir debts coil

!meted prior to the patiit_To of the act. It
prohibits the sale of t. 01l ttitrats, au I pr.ovides
Ilia-the security to Is given ;it ty be either
r •aid iir personal estate. /

The dy,i a iiill,Acirmk the Sigt was ft.
mewls[ so as to proviThNfor aII cird Sop
ply, to he chosen by both II rises in j•iinl
convention. to C ',Lest or tier pors
a S.thtiv of $lll.lO sack. 13 it, ;Liter b,inz at

dopteil, the tilt to I itit it wit reside.[, on I a
Board of Inspectors substituted to inspect the

The three million luau bill passed first
and secimil reading.

Mr. McClure called up the supplement of
the act to crpializ • the currency if the Sate,
and intriilueed an aineiiiltuent for the re-
demption of the iintei in the Ilan Is or the
Slate Treitiorer, to enable him to pty the
alumni interest un tliu State debt. The a

tneudoletit wt; a hitt,: I, the, hill p tsmil
Ir. In tho [louse get end minor bills were
alOllOl.

The Jullei try el.enitted w.ts initruetel
to report a 1).1;1 ester li 141.11 i ri tht of Aufr...l.4e
u) all vole tio,r; of ti t, i t ill.: her-
v;e3 of the U iltre I it e or of 111;4 State.

.kir. I 1 e'er, nr C od) to, state. 1 th Li, while
in ['Ala I tit v.,:el 4. he had [ward the

comldain bitter'y of the character
of their r:vio•t;. Tm a the I heel it i I p

mach of it. tta4 to 11, :1 t,l Cl.tl 1 II it be
eaten, all I 1110 hi;t•uit e ell I ,••:trerlv he tot

lien with It lit dlet. IL; o:L.:re I a ro-t

retriestiog the Glvernor to ill rorm the ll,r•tsc

whether tit.: q i trtor.lll4ter4 :it
or el<eh•here 11 tee I trdidied Se lil r.ttiott r

the tro.p4.
The resoltit'on triagidrmily.

=2
The follov:ing sensible and pAtriotie re

in Irk., are taken from 1111 article in in the 8.11-
tini •re American, a paper which has won goi.len
opmkons. fur its cont-orrative character, and
lie ability with which it has adroc led the
ditty of linerieLo citizens, in bi.i.tg• lost to

the Union: '

.• These seceded States are not so much con-
:ending 1.,1" right. or interest., in which NI try
bind is pectili.itly cont.e,iied as they nre aim
jog to destroy the liiivernaien , tin ler which
we llee The new firm willi
!he alit one. ro ,l out honor unit our interest
alike dem ititi• hot we should ohitle
con.titutiotiql pledge.. It is with us n snug.
.4416.4, irekara 1144 vet:4lA 2m.:14.7
a struggle for bread for ourselves awl our
liloplies As the et-c Inds, -w.e are tin lee a
Government thot Is hound to pt meet and de
feud us We are not fighting for the .necess
or il ,tetit any party - we 111.1' fighti,g for
ahso'ute necess trig, thin wives and children
mint be ted. end clouted 101(1 cheher,
we have no time to wa-te in idle .pectibiti ,Irl4
‘Vitile we are delottiiix {lle old Ud-
der which ' our property 14 slipping
away from The nllint e 'of earl) nue tin.)
of all the ,itlienswes.b.es nal change the ditty
of NI trylan-I The e4,h,f1.,,r
upon her bosom 011 ,1 she is hound to contend
for .1 tneei. Sri notionality if every other State,
North nil South shuu.t.l deny it, and attempt
its Lioscructiott.

CorDttql milenem .of
CI NCINN Tr, Nl,tv, 13, 1631,

Ma EntTo :: As new; from any 111 the
Norther. 13 Sr ter: is at present of ptroic• lar
interest. I thought a letter from (;ntetenati.
from a former resiolent ofthiniberland County
would not be somecep•olde to your readers.

Shire -the attack int Fort Sumter, the pen
pie here have been greatly excited, voltioneer
companies have been tormed, all IL X limit to
(tetrad the laws of our vonsutry and put down
traitors. 'flits Starts and, Stripes float front
nearly every-builtling in the city.

There are now three military camps near
this city. !Milled Harrison Dennison and
Clav, in which tlwre sire oboist 1.5 000 sums.
They are not ill'llilidur uniformed, but expect
to I), iii a few iiiiVii. If raineol several oho vs
last week, and the shelter then Indio, very
bail the consequence is. a large, tutu of
Ilse met )have Cakes' the chills and fever.
The builolits.4s have since been made more
outtiloortilloils.

13esiiies the volunteers in camp, there are
'ts.ttttlitottiotstol '• Home Giissroll'4.- in the cite.

eOtfip Neil of filen who could not leave their
famtli,s in go into active servics , hove orgati•
izeol I,r the defence of the csit. Each 11 strsl
lists a Home Guard reittlez(o i-s, at 'which
the compaolies are drilled et', ry night.

Alter the President issueq lots first Focht,
motion, the cit sz•ns of einenitiotts began
seising all munitions id' war from Inuits
goinu. south. This st,iztire,4 iiiittnitit to about
2,1100 kes,s (of' powder, 100 cases of mitiketi,
lour or live limes or pereos:ioli 1%114, nisol
eight sin ill held ince .8. It IS illildniig to
see how careful the traitors are in them it
tempts to ilreVeil: dineed lii. All til three
weeks 11,,0 I exiLiiiint.,l a lot or contraband
sir ivies (lying, on the levee, previous to ta•
king them to the custom Is 'use) taken be the
cow nittee from a steamlnett. One lot (11

-percus•do I clips Was [Waked -ii dol., Whet
sloiles," and Windier, ''gitl'ileil See IS," sieve

rah kegs 01 powder Were libelled -in ,lases,.,
Mid a small Itukvi[L ,r was actually et closed
i.o several thiekN,sies of toil cloth, with :short
folds tot it lit each end, and till arranged to
convey the impiesdon that it was nothing,
hilt that (NOM iirtiele. Amalier lot of 1»w.
der will seized is Week after tn irks; 1 " vege-
tahla. 11111'1'1(11C'

Soothe interested merchants of .this city
wrote a leper to Gov. Dennison, asking his
(minion in regstss Ito the matter. Ile re
plied that he di milli it wi.d.i,r t i SeiZ,+ the
property or Slop iniplemetits of Wiil'ilifv. of
Sissies, that had tow, se, veiled front the
Union, altlnnezli they hill relos.,l to iiiritish
their quotas o; troops to put do.vn the re
hellion. The cif izeTt's-intmetliately called a
meeting' to express; their indignation at the
opinions of the Cititatrieor,, mooch was attest
d-iid by fivi, tb-thoot.od .t the muse intionuitiat
ni-ii ,If the city. when they resolved to colt
limpite not only otll.strosis and iliiiiillition for
the South, but all provisions, and lint oily

resolved, but appointed is coot ilium! to carry
hot the resolutmto —and they sic it. The
Governor has since esosiesirred in this actio.s.

Fears are entertained by a great loony por-
tions lore trial the city will be attacked by
the sece-siouists. Idu not think they will at-
tempt it; but it would be a v..ry easy thing
to destroy till the property by planting batter-
ies 011 the Kentucky hills. opposite the city.

The only c 1 loco for Cinettiii it ti then would
be, on hearir g of their appr i telt. to 0000pyithe hills be Et re I hey arrive 1, wiuguove mouldwhip the by the sight of tile to niters we
imil1:1-tfiang to the btttle• fur we crill.l lot ye-

10J 000 iiim- here on fwelve It iii• s notice ':--

There is lilt Is &Loge' or un-,Ltiempt however,'
'on this city, for a secession Malty would It lye

to fight its way through Klutickti, r,), the
Union men have it large majority in that State,
lie Wll5 proven in the election on the 4111 .or
May for delegates to :he Border State Gin.
volition, when every Unionist was elecie'd.

There We about sixty clonal! jii this city,
Mil'itottift4 he.a vy eirtrige,' lied netall of 'these
ave.tnounted; and there is neither a battery
or fortifications of any kind here, though ac-
tive preparapnns are being made to erect them
501111.!,,J.0

---.----Olio 110. offered eighty one thopsand volun•
teers to(the super' of the Federal Government.

. '

The 0t pmre, of Gen.' Jaelcson's Mtlitio. 114.-
B!..;Lotti,, lle ; gi-ves. t he' pciiple—here—great
joy ThZ-3,," fininbereil, 800.. nail would' have
heed used by the Governor to force settes•dolf.on -the people.: Ttie firing of -the soldiers vu,
iliii'Crowd, is justified; hut. regret is exOress-.
ell -at so -navy woolen sod children liel`tig•
killed. .

. .

An.aftnek on ClfroTlll..L is einlielpeked,Vit
it - ,is cuusiderud-tinpreg4ble -- ' • •

_. _.,..t.," ' Yeeis &0:.
....., ' - , 4 ''.• 'W. ;... A. ,:..

(Zani 9110
fry E to any something to

those of our town sultso4iitmrswhomity have
mis.wd their paper tfortlie past three weeks,
nud in d dog so, real yeti, much like the Irish-
man, who on writing to his wife, directed he
that if she di rnt get his letter to is ;tot
know "

Our form pr c,t rt. er ' lc petit cnrporol,'• ho
ing been iiromoted we have employed n new
hand, why, prot, A.,1111. omissions
If ifio-e sul,ciillerA who have wit been served
will notify WI We Will see 111.11 the hack ninn

ber+ale sCipplietl, and that. they shall 1101 be
neglected in future.

E aro requested to state that the Rev.
Jul). Brown, or Solo t'arldina, vill Breach
iu the Fir:o Luiht•rau Church next Sunday.
ni‘wiling and even

UNION Puts: RAlslsn.---The citizens
or New Kia.4l4.lfi will raise a fine tnioti Pole.
be ,ring the stars and stripes, to morrow

third:ly) evening. Several able speakers
will be present,. The public is invited to at-

tend.

U. S. ARMORY --Now since it is con-
ceded that inasmuch as the thieving propensi-
ti,s or the F P. V. Rebels neoecgitated the de.
struetion of the Harper's Ferry armory, it
will be, removed to none point in the North,

we find several newspapers urging the claims
of their particular localities. Now it -IA Rook
Ilsan,l, then ihrt ishurg, and again Pittsburg,
firit is to ti e the lucky t l lee.

If, itt,ortler, we would mil.lly sugge,t Car-
li-de trract.s as pret.entiug ns ninny advan-
tagett, as to coal, iron, tian,portation. water,
nod gt,s, fic , as •ttly place.we have hard men
tinned, and we hope some of our public, spir-
ited citizens will ,ee that our borough is rep-
re-,cored, in ihe proper quartet, before the
site is determined upon.

MUSTERED IN.—The two MOCIRMieS
burg Compirlies were intistere,l into the see-

vier of the Uilited Stales on T11"( ilY They
are rnty at Jtolp l7urtio uwaiiing orders Ai
ter Ivivitdr arrived at II ur isdorg. nod being
ilavrlned that they wuu.d not he accepted for
a tdiorter term than three years -wife eight.
ern or twenty flint hearts. rette ,ed to stay

with their cotapanies :Ind returned rO Nleehan
iedwrg The eitizon,, Hutt lice called nn

Invoing, at which the,e rect cm's

were denounced without ,oint

P"ILA"A CA -V • C

at the
rit•-t city Irwip4 titi.,'llll;riiig !nen 111ck:n:4.
*34 10 cirirgorl wore ieit,:lork;.l kilo the servie
or ihe G iie l Sint el nn oiithy last.
will arrive at C.trlisle 13 trra siortly where
they are to t.e trained in the art bf riding

We I to wel(A,nie these "knot,by
beta" or (lie Qta erVity to our vicinity. and
will Jo the hest. in our pier to wake their
sliLy agrve.‘ hie

Daring the inTecrion, nt Point Breeze, by
M.jor Itutr. n sh w of lianas was oraered,

upon which exhibition the correspondent of
the .lineri44l4l,l,liits ilece [us :

Nice white !roods :here were in the party,
, t on. 11111_1111grors. upon_milt:ell gilt:iv-roil -cwl ty

- howirs that feel pokes al It ilol
a s. upon y

Jell iris for i•ii3 log yrs or no: diet point I t--
Ind, for rich tow chews or I lou elle, Ls
fur bigger sorest reporters ever dre4,ll 0f

Theidlieers iil the troops ore Copinio Thomas
J:lntes Ittehnr l Boiler

Price. S icon I Li:it:le:low, Cawee
First Sergeant, Richard (1 Devereaux : See
owl Sergeents, William 1) bwith, Charles F
Taggart, F/01'1111111 !togeirs.

TurnuTE To \teai•r —Looking in one
evening 111,1 week at the armory of Captain
Ilender-on's Company of Fenciltles one of the
four companies tailed in Carli,le for the war,
we were limn surpri,ed tun' gratified 'IA their
proficiency in drill. It ‘:.4 due to a very worthy
non commissioned officer at the Llart acks to
say that this proficiency has been chiefly at-

tained through the skill and fliciency of ,ti...r-

geant James I 1 tgee, who upon the application,
of the officers, was kindly detatched from duty
at the Barracks for a couple of week+, by
M liar Graham, and as their military instruc
tor, h ii since been training, the young and
enthusiastic menthe's of the Fencibles in the
.• school of the soldier " Sergeant- M”gt.e en-
tered upon the work seemingly :is n •hthor of
love- awl the boys folly :9)pr...elate his skill
ns an in-111101M% Ile is thoroughly posted in
all the ion icicles of those popular, but tot he
uninitiated very puzzling little volumes, "Har-
dee's Tat:ties," and in t he estimation ofthe al-l-
eers and m,mhers of the Feneibles his quali-
ties as a sJ.dier are only equalled by his merits
ELS a man.

Sergeant Nl.tgae like malty other true men

in the G. S. Army. is an Irishmen by birth,
but has it heart war tit enough end In ly large
enough to cover his adopt des well es his
native motto ry. A morel 3 ill soldier breathes
not and he feels it to be a glorious e'ent in
his life that he wait atilt the nuhle little band

who...under the comarin I of the gallant Capt.
Roger Jones. so signally foiled the plundering
s h. met of the traitors to slur country at Ifer-

per's Fer,ry: iVe know from his own lips how
high') Cipr Junes estimated the services of
ti,egentit M tgee on that trying occasion—-
that without th-paregement of the met its of
othets lie regarded him as his right hand him

and folly worthy the dist 'het ion of a commis
:dolt lama the goverimient, and ”N ill the fter

itl?.whicli we are now heel it is the pub.
lio c 6nnuunce.l pulley of the War Dopartment
tore yard distinguished set vices by prommien
of no i.commissioneil offiti.rs aml ptivates,
we hope soon to see Sergeant Nlagee enjoying
the dist toot ion lie has NU fail ly won.

It .s doe also to nriorher worthy non•coms

lois:ironed otlicer at the Barracks to say, that
lit some of rhe earlier drills Of the company,
Sergeant Nlagee was assisted by Sergeant 0'
Brien. a most competent instructor who was

i-also with Ctpt. Jones at Harpers Ferry. It
gives us Weasure to speak of the 'perils of
such gallant s Idlers.

So'Marta Relief Cotninlttee Meeting
Oa tie 22k1 of hist:the Board of Coin-

s of Ctunheviand County, proposing
to appropriate the of $15.0.10, fur the
eupport of the families yfvolunteers, adopted
the fulloiving resolution:

Re'lol.ced.. er+,,of
Coultierlond. C >only. all being present. and-
concurring, ,that,..ll. Soldier's It lief Committee
be appointed. with the request that they sviU
enqifire; witnout delay, tido the woo ts. itti.l'
.cirtininstnAtees—fif tint families of those Who
have gone into the service of the UnitedStates
leavina funnies dependent upon them for sup•
pert:, And they are further, requested -to •re-
port the-result of-their inluiries to the-Corn
missioners, v4lllOO noun, wind-size of the fain •

ales ("if :each wail every volunteer who nosy heed
tt;sisiaticet.': with :the_ pecuniary •oun.dition-tind
situelien of thevolutateer noel Ids family, with
the'kecotnuaundatiOn in regard to the wants of
each Gamily.

`:-4.10 ,COmmitteo-Appointed. by the Ciritnis-
sioliora in ptirtnnehoo of. the above resolution,
assorublud at the Court House. oa

t4,ol,rday. lie 4111 i i , , ul.l ..p
pit ting

MED=

JJ[JN CLENDESIN. of
E=l2

Wit. B. Mur.LIN, of South Middleton, It? P.
\lcCt.une, ul Shippen•burg.

The object of the meeting having been slated
by the Ch.tirtnan, 00 motion report. were wade
from the -everal Boroughs and Townships, of
the names of vo'llitteerzl, where Ininilirs re•
quired aid. and the Clmmillee adjourned lo
meet ngnin at the nine place, on Wedoe,4day,
the 15111 of May. at I° o'clock, A. M., at
which time the Committee reassembled, the
Borough and ToWnships in the County being
represented as follows:

Carli•le—John D Gorps, E Cornman andII my ISM(' Off.
Did:in-un— ISillinrn NlTtlaughlin and John
Etsi I'mmsborougli—David Dei(z and GeoIV. Creswell.
Fraok ford —Jmnes B. Leckey.
llopvwvll :.,,lioem,iker

Z .nmer and 'l'. 11. IlrysnnLuwer Allen it Gurg C Eller

Munroe—Al••ers Blinker.
Meclianicsburg—Joliu Sadler and William

MIMI
\lilliin—Rnhert Middleton.

Nliddte!,ex. A I,unbert on.
New Cumberland, Owen J Imes
Newellle, Junes Alcequnli,ll and John Mur-

phy.
N'ewioil Sidles Woodhurn, and S IV. Sharp.h ‘Vm. F. Swiger and Rut.

M Ile •..

Penn, J.,cob Itod.ecker and J lme Moore
Sdv.•r Spring, John tlietideni ti and Jacob

South Middleton, IVtn B Mullin and Hugh
'Smart.

Shippceshurg 110r0.,R P. McClure and Saml
11till..

Umwr Aren, J. Grnimm.
West Peousboreugh, Peter Ritner anti S. Tritt.

Addilioaal rc.:ports were made by several
members or the Committee.

CM motion it wits resolve.l,
Tloit the itivropriliiiTi of the stint ml $15,000

t•I of 1,10 'br the R rtel of Coto -

nikstoilers nF cumb,ri.na Cna tty. mt 5".,11
Hi au( horri,•.ll.v 1:1.,v for the relivlsortliefinini
lie. (.1' volimie.•rs who have pme inn) the:
s,•rvitoo of the Stales I.•tivitig.

them for sopp..rt,
ino.t cordial muppr,d) ili ni aml ut our opinion
is ;marl approvel by tho p,(1)!e of
this county.

Several sections 01 the "milit try 1611- pen-
the 1,02i•d.0 tiro m,'•ere reed, ,me hf

MII,II :nut hori Comity Gournis,i.mers to
bilirllVL . nit.y, appropriations 111Id
11,11,11111te. 1110 A5,0,C1,1.1.• J11.1:11'S Will COlll

1,1 euc•h county of the State ‘•

B.mrd „r tit Moll a= 111)1'1111,1 tt rtv Ire
itt•c,,,,Yry and It) ItArttinh such luuiount or
s,1 1),) JCL, 1;1" rttdi.•t trt ty ae a pt. tit :r to
each ease Ctr 1110 '1. tlLlnt, ,i ni v pr, awl
wit ttt. iht. !midi ttitltntitriattA lor that !Mr

111,1i011 it NV:18
the prooeuilingi of the

by the
th, of tilbl roomy, Doti

tbitt the Committee tuijnurn to int.et
when riviosii-1 by the County COntilibiNion•
yrs or by the "Board or !teller or Ctinibei,
luml county it the bill above mentioned be-
t:miles it laW.

JOHN CLENDENIS
ol President

IV. B. ye 1.1.1 V, Set retaries.R. P

Sperial Jtottcps
TUE Fs:M,sLE llituaatx.lriLu. i , often fs, trail

to ttott of o tend, tioarr Witty of the sen.usiter into
marriage relothols without t.eit g ahle.„,..trAinster o the
lats,rs and MIAs of unitornity. in Wis. emit thou-

suds of young and beauillul womenare merit:iced evory
poor frosts this effuse. shim, 11.0tAel'S .401/1/11ed

~St.onneh Bitters will earmany s s-rfarnfroun an
untimely gross stsectkint, hoe htwu used wit's
great by int o ells., numbers of people thr•uso out
the ropultlin and the potprietars hate et,kiv”d grolefUl
efoutiotntlations front nil soetlons of the eeklll try. 'rho
hilt era tfpl bu 1...111/11 to be V(.. ililamint to the taste,
es.s and prompt nod to erful in Its of'
reit as n ,111,111.11113. • It Itlte the
Ironic', :led strengthens tho wile stein, so that as
Men who into if. are enabled tug, with labors
which wool I. without it, i.e verliiiit tot prtetrate thew.

Sold by druggists/mil defilers gesn.ro.l3 everyaltere.
gee .tdtoftisoinotit in Monitor column.

I CIIKAT CLIITIII NG I'.]l It'M TILE
p itee•sees the twist rp etlitit•th•

in.; Fah poi 111111 ill Lilt I. It is spit:llllW Ile regard,
the pt:4111 as raise' ill ohieh the iiiintetimi hosiers

the ostiLliii•ititiota is Clillduetell, nod it Is equally
th th Its :treat fittittiles and %ant ro•

s •hreesllut Li. its ptltrons its elite( alt Ittetithin
tirat. the ole.aitee thu gArmeitts lir
Viitt 111:11111ractureti there: no•cositily the liettutt mitt

; darn Lility 1 the netterials. Had the i• uperi r e•celleileo
1.1 the litant i he thieleritto priceit at 11 Melt
ghhilii are s refer. in this description tii
their ilith the 141.'11 ...tie 1'1.41114w Itall at

k ItHsi,. Nos. 003 ithd 035 Clictititut Street. ithhai•
Pttilatielphlit. tp

4b-00Cory.1.—the sudden ehmpzes of iour Monate
tire Nnnrrsi,f I'ulmtt.nri. Bronchial, and Astlotioatir

havitof proved (hot simple
does often art sp-rdily andcertainly nhi to taSen in UR,
early st.taes of I too disease. revi•uo se should at mire Le
had to "Brown's IS^01,1. 111:11 I niches," or Li aionars. Irt

1..11. I 011111 or Ir. Itai ot the 1 hnint er
f, ltht,cc by oill• priorlull in a 11114.10 serious IL tack ones
Le woorilool Politic 'op onkel s and Singers coil find
them elfertit e 1 f ir clearingand stiengthen lig the voice
Fee ittivertirctuent. Ittoy. 30, 'IA/

P OF. DE GILA TII would QUID, explicitly
L. the di,:oreperllll.lS'Alf pfltig.e.RSCri ,f the so: ret

o. the 111:11111111e. Um Of Elect, is Ili!, which could hot ha
purAmmul :11:11111.1 i.511.11111.1 tvlil In, given to
auy who 011 l inske li. M, oil has pertuuned
all Ow cure, published 111 the I....idurr tor pant.

11 N. l'hirlesuith street. Dr. lilhlnes
worth. Dr. li.ey,er, nou• at ri, -; la -.1,11(1.1 hotel;
C. l'oy oss. :lal, N;oith ThhA 'lreot; Mrs. Canium.
S'.: VALI' •11:nte,.1.1rvis vl : Sir. I'nipps. Tit:rive:lth and
Girard .% venue and th,rs. eatNFINITUM. who halo
he cured 4:1 Ithrun :11,1,111, 14,:ifrik.,S.' &c. hlll.l
in l'lltade!phia. It la aso a sal u.this remedy ler i.ald,L,t•plints

C'at' Prica 2.5 con tat I it •Ilar
Pat: ciiAzi: De: 17 t (TU.

10441.1,1•111,1112May 10.

Wor is it that II otofitt ti-tt tern.nn DII tiers
Is proltrrtal to all ~thett rttoitttli s rot tit, Cure of tits° tstts

\erv,ts 9l stook! Stolid) tn•r•tuse it never latla
IC, bet tort,, than le said of it.

119_ Roall a it ertist•nuott In another rolunin.

Troublesome Coughs mud Colds
Thu Inbalth of the cum miwty is always a suldeet

silo arc I tldi •
rect public eplidoo, aidi Iher. is 110 Mors p. 4.011 t

ii4iti it ily L
which itiako their ti.s. qier and

• Vl,O all such u h Anti at
Ild•ted wl i; any turn_ ;t eulty t :it 0.1,1, to lb.

e'oet, I Syrup. a ne:dleine prepared 1.3 a i..tro-
ful pld,sielan of the uld ,s1; has cured

cruet Inedieloik nearly twenty^y.re and
IIIS !WWII used It with wonderful effect lVe know ju•

1(e, see to la,a 1151 entitled t.. the rospert of th, pull le,
and as ouch, WO II wild lICUIIIIII6IIIi his Peeiorat,Syrup
a, :1 rot

S Id by S

Glcn9s
On the lit': boroog.h, Hiss

111A1WAli ET A. NIclattEN:NY, iu tho twenty•
seventh year ot her age.

For nearly it year her iii:ortse has been
ailvancing and I)cen testing- her sp.rit, only
to ripen her For a higher an I nt )re perteet
lice. Per 'natty yeArs slut ht I profuse I ex-
perimental nth is the Pres[iyt ori;kit
chareh, forintrly al. Dills!) arg, mat daring
the I.tAt live veers in the First cliareh of this
borough. Daring the latter pone lin which
alone she w.ts Ic.tewa to the writer, shitWitS

among.themo!t active En here of the con.

areliiition•ln everyform-orreligious:exertion
1-appropriate'.to- Tue-S.h.hath-Schoel
vita especially hertleli4ht, an) among the
objects of her last- interest' Mt earl h, tn1343, •

-gee were .ltift for her fello..v teachurd, and
particitl;Lrly fur Iter own clest. The only
regret she ,expretsed WM. that-alto ha I tun
been still-more zealous in.her divine M aster's
seivjee, hut no cjuseinitSnest of her own
imperfections afit:4 allowed to clon 1 her aisu •

nco alcompletmiess- itih, -Redeemer's
pOttgups, she naturally felt
at an early "period of bei 7 illness, gradnally
gave •pltlye to

,
aii absorbing-anticipatiewpf

grapions.aecoplande aboyc,:and of-u.glorious
immortality. -/ L..


